City of Lakeville Weekly Newsletter

MEETINGS
Wednesday, June 15
Parks, Recreation & Natural
Resources Committee, 6 p.m.
Thursday, June 16
Planning Commission, 6 p.m.
Meetings take place at City Hall
or virtually. Check each agenda
for details. The public is invited to
participate in meetings in person and/
or by phone. Agendas are available
online at lakevillemn.gov.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Right-of-Way Sign Placement
Signs of any kind are not permitted
to be placed in the right-of-way and
may be removed by the City if they are
found there. The right-of-way is the
City-owned land set aside as a public
thoroughfare for public movement/
transportation, which includes the
median, sidewalks and area adjacent
to a street. For more details, go to
lakevillemn.gov, click on the green City
Code icon and find Chapter 23: Signs
(11-23-21 Setbacks).
Job Opportunities
Accounting Technician — Utility
Billing: Perform moderately complex
data entry duties and apply basic
accounting principles. $26.92-$28.97
per hour.
Recreation Program Coordinator —
Heritage Center: Develop, organize,
coordinate and supervise assigned
programs for the Lakeville Area Active
Adults. $36.02-$38.77 per hour.
Senior Plans Examiner/Building
Inspector: Provide plan review and
inspection services to assure that City
building, zoning and related codes,
policies, and ordinances are equitably
enforced and administered. $38.18$47.62 per hour.
Streets Maintenance II: Perform
maintenance and repair of City streets,
right-of-ways, signs and storm sewer
systems. Starting rate is $28.53 per hour.

For more details and to apply online,
go to lakevillemn.gov and click on the
blue Job Opportunities icon.

Stay Organized With The
Recycling Zone
The Recycling Zone in Eagan is a
destination for the stuff that doesn’t belong
in your curbside carts. With the new drivethru, you stay in your car while staff unload
materials from the trunk or backseat. Put
all smaller items in a box that you can leave
behind.

• Scrap metal
• Tires — fee
• Small household electronics like toasters
and vacuums
• String lights and cords
• Vaping devices
• Weed killer

Accepted items (free unless noted):
Most products that say caution, warning,
danger or poison can be brought to The
Recycling Zone.

The Recycling Zone does not accept:
• Appliances
• Carpet
• Furniture
• Humidifiers and dehumidifiers
• Lumber
• Mattresses
• Medical waste and medications
• Yard waste

• Auto products like motor oil, antifreeze
and gas
• Bug killers/repellants
• Cardboard — no larger than 36” x 36”
• Cleaners
• Electronics — fee for TVs and computer
monitors
• Lightbulbs — all types
• Needles and sharps — in a closed rigid
container, keep in front seat
• Paints and stains
• Personal care products like nail polish
and hair dye
• Propane tanks and aerosol sprays

The City Council held a public hearing
and approved a liquor license for
Baldy’s Tailgate Bar (the former
Lakeville Family Bowl in downtown
Lakeville).
A PUD amendment was approved for
Lakeville Crossing to allow for a new
grocery store to go into the former
Kowalski’s location on Cedar Avenue
and County Road 46.
The Council approved the Kenwood
Trail Business Park 2nd Addition.
This City-owned land adjacent to
McDonald Eye Care will be developed
into a child care center and future
office building.

Partially funded by the Minnesota Pollution
Control Agency and Dakota County.

A preliminary and final plat was
approved for Interstate South
Logistics Park Fourth Addition, a
260,000-square-foot office/warehouse
and distribution center, which will be
located near the intersection of County
Road 70 and Dodd Boulevard.

Any food truck selling food in Lakeville
must be licensed and inspected by the
Lakeville Fire Department, whether it is on
private, public or park property.

• State of Minnesota license (copy)
required to operate a mobile food unit.

The requirements are:

• Payment in the amount of $50 by credit
card, check or cash.

• Insurance Acord/COI listing City of
Lakeville as Certificate Holder that
verifies the applicant is insured against
claims arising out of all operations of
such applicant for the sum of at least
$1 million against liability for bodily
injuries and for at least $1 million against
liability for damage or destruction of
property.

The Lakeville Lions presented a
$100,000 donation (as the first part
of a $500,000 pledge) to go toward
a splash pad at what will be the new
Avonlea Park. This generous donation
brings their total donations to the City
to $750,000.

The Recycling Zone, located at 3365
Dodd Road in Eagan, is open year-round,
four days a week. For a complete list of
accepted items and drop-off hours, visit
dakotacounty.us, search recycling zone.

Do You Want to Operate a Food Truck In the
City of Lakeville?

• Written consent of the property owner
from which the mobile food unit sale will
be conducted or permission from City of
Lakeville Parks & Recreation Department
if in a park location.
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• Site plan showing the exact location of
the mobile food unit (e.g., Google Maps).

• Inspection with a Lakeville Fire Official.
Inspections must be done during
normal business hours (MondayFriday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.) prior to
operation of the mobile food unit. Call
952-985-4700 to schedule.
• This is an annual license that needs to be
renewed and the truck inspected each
calendar year.
Download our mobile food unit license
application at lakevillemn.gov, or call the
Lakeville Fire Department at 952-985-4700
if you have questions.
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